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laymen's Decade Dawns 

Why Dufo't We 
Join Pickets? 

"Why Weren't ^ i t G a a o l i a J ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Hues Io> I^figro j f t ^ W • ^ _„ 

That question made the rounds of Rochester »t 

Different Denominations Study Each Other r\ 

itudents iparclied in frost oi,,the F, W, 
Hast Main Street store, 

The picketing protested segregation at 'Woolworth 
lunch counter* in aouthern states. -

s N w York,— (BNS) -* 
Six *xpertJ jn ^cUfeion te-
p^ttng *fteW Ji«re thst fte 
m*jor developments aft church 
life during the next decade 
will he * growth Ql the "di»~ 

«nd CathoHcJ; «<Sitlre "wan
ing forw«rd to leadership''* of 
laymen, 

•s,. 

TatSolicSTrelrot ^ a M o - t h V p i t e h H r ^ M r e g ^ 
\m Qiniitvif j ) n mattfT ff ̂ af,t Catnolica often taste 

the sting <£fc~ig<Hry even as Negro"eTao7a§ Muww*tHT 
in the story told by an Alabama ptie?t making the 
rounds of his parish. *'Are you * Catfeolic?** the priest 
a'sked as a householder, a Negro, greeted him. "No, 
iSuh," caxne_the reply, "It's b?djMf j ^ i n ' bUek," 

Would any other race iesr„asj?atiently M do our 

They laid ther« would l e 
te» emph»si» on statistical 
''record*" <tf thutch bmldiny 
and attendance, and more on 
the need for individuai-wit* 

ing. to the ^Naftonal Belngtoii* 

Aan Prwe of the Key Y0rk_ 
Herald Tribune, George Cor
nell of the .AMOciited Jre«j, 
Xenr^th I- Wtoon of thr 
Ciir«i3an Herald, undenoiaia* 

-atiopaUrotestant monthly, 
,. Clarence W. Haft Qf the 

Beadte '̂* DJ«e«t, w d Tlorence 
Jteif, KBQ'ar supervisor of-ie-
ligious progranij. 

Mtr Dugan stated that the 
"almost phenomenal growth 
of Dialogue between prot«jt-
ant* «itd ^jithaltcst"^ which is 
*ven more pronounced in WOL 

one of the major 
~S"thiT 

aerious jeareh 
valuea, 

foT rtiJglous 

Describing th« recent boom 
in church memliersfjip as the 
*estilt of "» post-wr Jibalce-
down crufte," iti Cornell 
predicted that tbe "somewhat 
<Ul»erijcJal wliwon," tfjU be 
iollowdd by a relijgion which 
will provide American* with 
"the impetup and adventurous 
jorpose'* for Wlildh they, are 
looking, 

In;p»rt, he said, (he leader-

Negro citizens the degradation-we fore* upon them? 
- ' #re A standing conttadtetton t«* all m$ yawnted 

lihst Aaneric* hetieves *W meii « t« created 
• » ; , • . . ' , ~ " • - '? • • .~" f . - f v:~ • • ; • " • - • • ; - ? — : " , " . ' - , " x - ~ - • - • • • - • 

^e-itu^ehfii'ivij^'.^elr'PlM'wils Wm t iy»»hol 
M ottr mtio»t*i $ti$f contcliiiwev ~" v. . 

Puplicity Council's New »Tork 
Chapter wete three news
paper and aews agency re
ligion editor*, two maganns 
editon and a broadcasting ex
ecutive. 

they jwere George JJugaa. 
,;of Tm If i^^otk^niesi . Jo-'. 

IlitlilifcWIilliaiWIitlilililllttJiiipfli!: 

itext ten veSn and beyond 
=<h#t 

This view was supported by 
Mr. Cornell. He als# deelaxtd 
that i* this country ah* 
threatenJBf^eive-u*^*! -ih» 
moral and etfckal fibre ,*f. so
ciety" will ,wd (ice a wore deveto'pinehW''' 

,|h^ 

volying highly committed in
dividuals and units within 
existing church institutions. 

Miss Price observed! that 
this country's religious lif,e 

* has reached a threshold at the 
conclusion of "ojie "of the— 
most fruitful eras of religious 

She laid that the past dec
ade WIUL one "of growing 
frankness in the relations be-r 

tween Christians and Jews" 
It was the first decade, she 
Mid. in -which- "Protestant* 

,^t»ok * good-look at the situa
tion in the Inner city and de
cided not to run awa>" It 
was also, she added, a decade 
in -which "a new generation 
of Catholics grew up prepared 

tto live in s pluralistic soci
ety." 

Tlie Tribune's "religion edi* 
' tflfHpf*4ia#^uaytnto-> 

become n^ffe .Werested in 
and at the same tune the-
churche? will need to do more 
studying of the great religions 
of the East, which "mav be
come the <great catalyst in. 
these day* of rising nat«n»v 
alisrtt." — 

Wolmen, she jiajd, Wfll, 
^cQ3»e,jUito: thett own n* 

i 

may outgrow 
statlstlcaliyA 

chttrch,6 life, especially in 
Protestantism, but also, to a 
lessen degrefe in Catholicism 
and Judaism," 

Mr, Hall stressed the>need 
for an. increasing emphasis on 
the role of the "forgotten 
layman" in ihuKbe&snd in 
the "seffihg of religion ta lay; 
vocations," 4 

He charged that contrary 
to the Protestant Idea of the 
general priesthood oTafl be-. 
l.ovcs, W)S» diU'xbetleiTnli 

, *o!»er- its weaajigu f imin Hit HMl 
(>deiElc«llsed<n sad that future decadejna&jpert 

J •-' l- •— -°—*-*-—^fs^ire^^^prnseps. 
strength we cotiW take?' 

protestanHsnt 

"i am not afraid that the 
Catholics will outnumber the 
Protestant population, -but 
that they will outlive and 
outperform it," he said. 

Since "Christianity -h#» 
been always mare effective 
wbe'n it operated as a lean, 
hungry minority, than when 
iroirw&ttted as a fat. con-
^aisysi^^y-'* MT- wjiscn 
^mmle^the realisaUon of 

:r1 

au-
he 
W( 
wh 
sai 
sh 

cone 

ways' for "gettfng the Church 
out of the church." 

-Stating that "one of -our 
problems is that we measure 

-everything Jby size of cost," 
he dismissed worries express
ed in some Pfotestant qmf 
t>rlithat the Catholic Church 

Miss Heif called for. the 
TV" presentation of 'Tmore 
greats new drama by our most • 
gifted writers" to Illustrate-
the values of Christian life, 
Such programs, she empha-

^sSoTWoulbTis^^cinsfaTiiy-
be^'|i'«atly lajbeleit religious,* 

;pwiil!i$ii|MWiiii«^^^^ lIUlfllil̂ lilllJililtlJililllliiiLllilitlillWilMilil 

Mvitm w n d e r if the ardor- of their ytothtMl 
ittdttn tfiehtaid iacts of life n?heh they Mild••*mb 
hotfieg fri pleasant' auhurbs; TO*t witt theyihein ny 
-whefttHegfc* iaiWr^aht» tohu^tjig house n ^ t door? 
*, When these college hoys heeoipae exeoiitives k 
industey, Witt Nel^irTrhave^i i tEfi^f t^tUni^^^ 
he front,office secmafies or jtist ^asnajoottv sctuh' 
wolaien? " TO ,—•',. \ •-: • • • -" \- , .; :• . 

• And will these lads mxt$ their picket signs In 
j^n t^^Quptoy_c iuhs which keep out Jews, Negroes 

-t 

" • > ^ - ^ . 
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(in eohneerton with the te^ 
llxinif of the-iaws-offast and 
abstinence for the people of 
hi* dloeescby JBIshop It^emis 
Ks„ {formaut o,f Dallas-Fort-
(•Worth, the Bureau of Inform 
mation Is Issuing the follow-

' Ing explanatory statement of 
•Very jUvs Francis J. Connell 
• (0.SSA.), professor of moral 
tjieoiogy, Csthoiic ^nWrsity 

' of America.) •. _ '- . , ^ >. 
• • People sometimes express 1 surprise, at the varistlons, in 
• Church law f wm one diocese 

, to anotheirrWlUg some "bishops 
grant a dispensation from 
, Church law ohva day when It 
" 1« not gfanfed by other bish

ops* or> 4« certain ~clrcum-i 
stances which are not regard
ed as sufficient causes for a 
dispensation, elsewhere, evea 

lift the.ianaQ, countiy, S . 
In the United states at 

, present, this-olvergence is be
coming more evident particu-
Isriy in,the hiatte* of fast 
and abstlnenceHFor example, 
p,iihoj» Thojnas K, Bormatt of 
the dloeese- of Dsllas-Fort 

iWbrth ha* dijp*at*d almost 
entirely front the generic law 
of fast stid abstinence. 

We are hearing with in-
creaiutg frequency the com
plaint: «Wiy iem't all the 
ftltaepa agtee «a this nut-

thrsnswcr-lrtcrbe found 
Itt. the very constitution • of 
the* Catholic Church, "Km 
Church i s raad% up of many 
dioceses, each*of which is 
governed by a bishop;. who 
is the supreme legislator for 
-that portlott of territory. To' 
a certsji- exteht blshSps 
Jiave th4 tight to dispense 
iAmthMiwsaf the universal 
thuteh «f their people; in; re« 
gird, t e t h e r matters Jthey ' 

the pufctte>feo out w a y M t h t e k i f t ? . M ^ ^ M i M ^ ^ ^ ^ i S ^ t ^ m S . 
If dtcuwstances call for a 
diflereut application of 
?hurtth law or a- dispensation 
4n one diocese, thoughi«stitt 

^others, -', , v-

fasrtdl, Jiittt+iTejit1 

.iadto.0 aiany Cathclicst 
Have Axe picket carriers *Vcf wondered why in: 

t city theswe of Rochester witk its thousands of Hegro 
ciWtxa there is mx$ *. colored patron ia the l>efe 
dining-rooms? Gj what ahout the summer resort places 
—will any signs go up at the selective hotels attd lodges 

. wheft there is no room foj? Negroes^ f/ 
Thes| ̂ westtbajfate-ittot tgkedto |ut flie pickets 

on amy tlnetijfllortahleT*i|iot, The- accuislng-finger 
points at ajdhrf tw.,who find fault witfc» southeth 
3*gttg*1ienjwhlle w* ittWgiy do it oti* owm effective 
yiy uo uoraM0O4 

"v If we really wantlo picket in heltalf >of the colored 
ptoplf, we would need a much longei? line than any 
thtt paftded past Woliworth's,. We take ow hats off 
t$ the students who da»ed .to mtke a confession of our 

" national-put hut our penance aeeds to be more endur* 
in | than a few days'wsreh. t 

•We nied to think this subject through to Its every 
logical ramification and face the uncomfortable fact? 
that day after day we hetray our Christian faltli and 
American heritage whenever we discriminate against a 
man hecausi wt4oif t l ike the color of skin God giv*-
him, - ,-

Cathoiiei, Hke their Negro fellow dt t i^HC'pe 
kefttly tware> of, being fated second class. Like the 

—fliipreerwi^wertigood enough whet i i tcame tSrne to 
draft hoys to die in defense of the nation tot now we 
art told we are not fit to have * member of our faith 

,_ in the -White House, or have our children share in. 
taX'paid aid t o schools* In war we iare citizens ̂ jut in 

', peace weare suddenly foreigners. « . , 
: ^Githollc«;iilso^ei|lBrahet^i6kot IfJI^S *nd boycotts 

of ten yetts ago when ittewpts were madfe to stetti the 
^tlde of movl*i ahd Magstiines. corrtxptlnf the morals 
•* oJt childreni We were told w« tutd no ?iight to pressure 

riflMich IjIshpjLto make hft 
- p'wn '^ecisioh- on .these" mst* 

ters, and i t is theduty of 
th«r peop^ to realise tha*t 
their wshopip ar*.j«Hgjfc/ac*--' 
cordttg^to- th^ir?;:owjFcon-
sciences either in'granting' 
dispensations or in requiring 

4h* obiervance of the gettena-
lsw of the^Church, 

It'should be noted that.. 
When s bishop grants such a 
.dlspen»uon he ordinarily in-
cu»hs those; •wh<fc.»t«- th his 

-diocese even transiently, It Is 
to be rioted also that bishops . 
have been granted even wider 
nc-wento dlspenseThsntfioseT 

^ i B f c ' i Q y i i . ^ ; r i i D j i ^ 

th 

la 
th 

aggrandSemeht, legardlesi of 
how many Inferioragdiyiduais 

•*» Ntysa tejft.UAra.To- »i>Mcr-
some frell assembly of psr* 

. SOBS. 

.Pope Plus xil »id« «vtn 
wider the bishop> rpowe* to 
dispense I Oft Pwembei* !»,. 
1841, the Pope, in vlewr of 
war. condltlonjijgase thenar*, 
dinirles of places. Of what
ever rite, the faculty to give 

•according fd thele prudent 
dUcrettowwitMn the-territory, 

^,4helr.iurisdictlo«-.a gemi»:--
al aispettsatioK 0| the law of 
ecclaslaJtical fsst »nd abstin
ence. 

on January 22k Mi9, 

thii privilege which wis 
granted toallordlnariw sSdt-
cetes was renewed until revo
cation **m view of the diffi
cu l t conditions, following 

Bishop Gorman has used 
fhis'pWef in; limiting greitliy* 
the days of fust lAd abstin
ence lot nil dioceserhecause^ 
h* prudently 3udf ed, accord
ing, w htf own irords, thst< 
<r'fh» chiagisr^onditiojii of 
our times, es|H!clall3r amohg 
th« W0r*tngclaŝ Sikn44n- otte 
w^hol*»odslor^e^hwarrante* 
such a change. Ijtii thfe tltht 

exerclftd by Bishop Gorrnwu • 
According to the decrees 

, of 1941 and IMS, the only, 
.day* that-the bishops of the 
Latin rite cahnfit dispense by 

• virtue, of- those decrees from 
fast ana- ab»ttoene«T*rehAslr-,,-'the 
W#dneiday ahd Good Friday. 
Thuŝ the bishop can dispense" -
froaOaifc ahd abstinence ort„ 

-any- other days, iacluding »»•. 
Fridays exceptHSood Friday, 
" Finally, it should be noted-
that the -decrees meiitloned 
add that people that make us* 

.of th* *Lqp«nsatto'rts ahould; 
Compensate by voluntary self 
denial, charity Qoward th« 
poor a»4 ih« sick, and prayec 

- The great wetetions-of the 
Sacred Heairt were made to 
;$t. "Margaret Mary.. ' 

Visions ar* hardly compa
tible with the modern, men-, 
•faiity. ̂ he terms of Jlargarct 
Marrs- visions are even less 
so, They can be understood 
only in consideration of-the 
love of * consecrated woman 
for her Divine Spouse* , ,., . „ . , - „ , - « 

. - - • ';. -^to^he-age-old question, '1AmI 
- Only Inthismsnner too can my brotter's i/usg&r 
f m S T i m ^ S t •"•' KWMonlys^turareom* language or wrists reveis ^ ^ i m ^g^pg^^ 

were destroyed, 
"y.'Survlyat-of- ihi fittest,"' 
iUgged.Jndiyidualism sooaJ*. 
came. watchwords, And" tht 
common working man became 
the slave o ' these superior in
dividuals. Jtwas. a cbld4jeart-
e4 ruthless society, spawned. 
by those-who answered "No" 

md not interfere with'othef jeople^s fte-edom* 

9 Adecad«6f*iu.venfle cririiehas subsectuenfly cost 
W* natwItoillioM^NielaraAndJIiow aaiay yjcfimsof 
teenage violence! ' ' . 7 

. ^ r i n e y t i r w i T i e f ttts^ouraged when w e sawjhat 
r pickefing worn to little aymftathyp aid soi.Uttle good. 
I Now that ofh«rs nia tilts method tt daanroion the cause 
< of aM@«rJrnjnOT% group we call 0Wy_hope their 
<• effort i» more successful thaa Was" ours" «-£'. anoTthlf 
i them who carry the signs wiS rem«aib6i? whit those 
f
l*-^-*l|pUH»id-as-*heyear#gO'on. ' - -̂  . 

Bisxionei Dies In 
talpel --* <BM) *- ^mert-

tmbem SUhop: Charles Qulttn*, 
It* of Vutfaw,-China. ?»*»#. 

of a heart attack in KosnsWijg 
'"attht'tg»,*lrwL , . .t ••" 

, XxplUea; i r * » hi* See;, %t 
th*Chln*«e c«*aimuni»i»iB>l$et< 

*rlie €trara tesvtsft^rlSf 
prudent iudfmwt of fac t 
bishop t» determine what li 
1heH«fc:*Mtst> f»r5uTr4»K--

•vte hive a. itojlarsltuatton 
1ft .the lilted States, where. 
there taft he different ttgi* 
latlen to different state*. 

•fti the matttt'Of fast ant 
"abstinence, the code of canon 
lawitself attovw-lo* dispensat 
ttonsv fhe. Church (caHOfl̂  

camatd rorittosattt 1988 t^liSdividttalfamilies ixm 
'm&^nfrtmi*t'itm the th* law of fast » # abjsanehce 
<M»» maffliand 'after hiving 
preyJou^»pje|l three yja^ at 
% *aoma»̂  serolna"t|la Oeftver; 
iEolet: •. 

Good FViday Group 
Mcirks 

•r- k 3u«t reason. Moreove*, 
hTshô s can dispense, the '•««•'. 
if»--fflowie-for'ttaath« of 
health, *r aIs*..oeeausti $t 

.:" San FrMei«o -^RBSJ*- The fieverent M**m 
mW-ti' m^Mw-timmmjift ohsetve- m 
Golden-Jubilee tWs.year, John J. Taheny fe» m^ 
dent of the society,̂  *_• -1 

- -The-organkatiott wul foandecthere ih MO by*-
grouh of laymem wiBh the sole aim of encouraging: 
more people to.attettd achareh of their choiee'for 
meditation and prayer between the hours of nopri tnd 
S p-m. on ^ood iriday. - ^ \ / 
^4lxV1S»heV» tn attorney for the <?ity of San Iras-
Cisco, said that for 50 years the society has adhered to 
1fc#lo1ittding prijgpif *«ft ftat n^hy-Jaisiness firm* 
'riOv? permit timeWSh Good Friday ssa resiHt of the 

IttCa^orjrmie hoilrs;h4iwe*tt.noon•«M;|iiht»i 

-<&•&*>* I'riday are*itsgH holiday.- - \ ~1.-'•-. r -"~ 

rntmm 

What We 
Can Learn 
ASasy —CRtfS)~ (Jltholle 

lai«r were warned here by 
aFjeanclicafftheologlan against 
%at he termed "Catholic in-
troversion'* in a plea for Jo? 
creasld tmderstanding? and. 
brotherhood ta relations with 
persons of other religious. 

.groups,^ - . - • - — - • 

Addressing thrMrst Mday 
Club oi Albany, the fie*. 
I5dgtt'-y. ffoMearoJFM., 
CoiiV.,' of It , Anthony-on?^ 
ttudS6ff!rlBWte|icll1S^TnaiT^ 
Hensseiaeri NF, Y^ urged the 

imen-.to trakt a vgenufne ef-
. f ort at understanding those 
-orothltv f a i t h s ? , . . 

^rhis; would he- the surest 
Way of ImprOvinlE relijgio-ii 
tensiew ~ m d ."smoldering 
shimojlties?* which, he jiaidt 
"are otiit* inevitable h* oar 

, jjluralistic society^' 
Just as Christ Inclnied la , 

Has wsraa sf charity thaee 
•wh*-we**.as*--S1s follewers,'-. 
»• to*, aaeald we have a 
geaulse deslre.to extend our 
eharity sad prayers to all 1<OB-
cai«•I(es,*, father »*!«** 
ietlttH. . "We ihould act 
tarn* art Imam*** wtth-te-
'imimf 'ttomi/mt • Return 

-.• • • - • - . v . - ' v - : . : . . - : • • . • :•. .•-.:") 

'¥-—••3. 

| ' ^ M ^ « I ^ E ^ 

iJteWaWMTOnanlawBlllii^ 

Keepings At Random 

Gashlsn't Inough^ 

tiohy. 

THK t l i tS* vision of St. 
Margaret Mary, occurred tin 
the feast of St.-John, the 
Evangelist. It was on this 

.-feast *th*t Christ had first re
vealed Bis Heart to S& Ger
trude some three hundred 
years previously.,. . , 

j\t that -time Our.Divln* 
JLord revealed.that-the time 
Was not yet ripe for propags-' 
tiort of the Sacred Heart de
votion. It indicated too, the 
special relationship "of S t 
John to the Sacred Heart, 
upon which he had rested at 

•thetast-fltipper. -.--- * -". 

Of this first revelation Mar
garet Mary says, "He revealed 
to me the wonder*^of jHjs 
love am} the IhespUesble 
•secrets* of S i s Sacred Heiift 
-,. ,* i -which Me disclosed to me 
for the first tune in .such an 
effective and palpable man
ner'"that no possibility, of 
doubt was left to atf*-* ma 
who al t the same am alwsys 
afraid of being misUken." 

*• Christ then revealed to Ut 
the symbolic vision of his 
Heart. Margaret - Mary de- -
scribes it as "shladng in every-
direction, more brUllaat tha* 
the sun and traasparsmt as , 

cetved on the cross appeared 
visible. Therf was I"Yr*amst' 
thorns areund ih# Blvlae 
Heart wit 4 cress abere it." 
This, Incidentally, Is the same 
symbol fouad on the-weU 
kaowa~£aered Heart Badge,' 

," \'$hea.^Our~^^swkBt "l*y 
divine Heart Is so impassion- -
ed wdth love for inen, that no ' 
longer able to contain within 
ItseW fhe flamw of its burn-

• lag love. It hunt spread them 
abroad by means of you. I t -
must-be shown forth to theht 
to enrich them with its preci
ous treasures, which contain. 
all the graces they need to 
save them from p>riltten,?' 

&dhrW«cotscluetfrlg wbrdsto" 
•MarxistMarf/were, *'Fr0m 
now «n you shall be called the 
well heloved of my Sacred 
Heart" - . 

injustice and world-wide war 
Should become part a a d 
parcel of modem itviagv XMi 

- business. World is •%• tough, -
rugged one 'borf we might 
legitimately aikthe eruestlos, 

. "Must It he as l a the nature 
of things?** . . -

Jesuit Christ had taught, 
that it dldni have to b*. fits, 
world was to«b« a World of 
love. »ut men bad forgotten" 
that love in ths glowing pros

pect of their owm ielfish In
terests, Becausa a man IS 
superior hy reason of hist 
natural endowmtats, tfoes 
that mean that he may cease 
to h*ve-regard:i\ir;the suffer
ing and condition of his 
brothers in J3hriit2_ " 

•Indeed the world had 
grown cold* Nosr in his revel
ation to Margaret Maiy-Ottr 

-Lord desires to> re^nlhd th* 
world of Its f orswtf ulness and 
indifference. t*w- timo- has.?. 
come to realfae thafcjjrily in 
Christ's lov* wliich inspires 
love of matt for each etthsrrla 
the answer to man's seeking. 
It is %precioeui treasuti"to-
whlch he Tef erst Jt can save 
manhfrom perdition a o t only 

Jtt_the- next -Ufa but in this 
prei^nfjH*.,,-. v-:.--, -; ., 

JmlcaM 

Pleats of the fcocbestW 
Diocese * whesfe ismea are 
listed below elesd on tha date 
Jtadicated^ Your prayera ar»< 
tewested for them; ". .'• 

-..'Waii 
(purpi«y» 

:v< 
bl 
to' 
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ar 
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It is oftht very nature of 
love to wsnttediffusa Itself. 
In the ease of Our Divine 
Lord the love was fctfimte. 
And the world had grown 
cold. This was the age of 
revolution, religious, econom-
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—^lftw^e\*a'hear*-«vetyUiing. Money iust 
wasn't good enough to buy that new car, 

. N o , ths'dealer wanted soinethiak.mort, 
something lilfe 1*% tatelttTiflWfwaty. 
^ing was figured out v 

Vour Itearp#^ea>oThWTflcrealble sttry 
from a friend, and m think it's Worthjp*ss> 
ing" along, in ess* you'r* utinking of hay-

. J n | a new car> Our fri*MJad>eenjnteresJted 
in one Of the low-slung foreign moaelsfW 
quite soma time, Finally, he decided to spring. 

He approached th* dealer, cash In wallet, 
intent on drhfia* home a new ess- that after* 

iaĵ ~ tzxzL -rt«3ttWf-

-* 

1 After » convincing trial drive h* repaired 
With th* "daler to hi« opulent olfic* to make 
adjustments o n th* trade-la value Of tha old 
caf, and to close the deal. 
" Whaf followed VH an omlnotia, l«s«o*i A . 
basic ecoBomlcs, not th* usual su^ply-arad-de-
maad p*Uv*r but a frank revelation In ecb-
aomlc philosophy., 

. * 'TbsVdeeler aad ^w buyer «ain« to terms 
m a trtd+lnaUowance and our friend, anxloui 
t* drivu a,way j^hto new oar, Mdqt$ for hli 

'Mat tat aaaltf eUd *ww*l tg too- H. took,. 
^^^ * " *"" >tiaiT^inalrtntrarta. 

and Began speaking cryptically in business
man** tetout 
• He muted to know whafiinance term* 

he could arrang* on ths purchase of'th* new 
car. - - .. 

When the buyer explained thst he Intend
ed to -pay cash, the dealer threw doWa," oil 
peftcil and began his pitch, '* 

^Brletlyv-Ka anoke of prodigal spenders' 
who pay cash for- things, taking money front 
their savings accounts, and never replacing 
it. The buyer protested, stating that n« could" 
manage his own financial affairs veryc)ttcety, 
thank you, -» • 

But ike dealer was adamant, It not down
right aentateat Me wanted /inane* term*-
not rash, After a half-hour • ( dUlbbUng aver 
Interest rat** M I ftlead,-chagrin**, left th* 
effka — without th* car. HI* saoney just 

..WM***. J * K as^mikf'---*'-—y< 
, Thefa is some good to he said for f inane- -
insvafter all, our tovernment borrows money. 
But l a this cat* toe .bad outweighs th* food, 
particularly it y,ott can pay cash. 

• Th* dealer, of course, is In for a nice 
commission for every finance plan ha sail*. 

-y«Hea»1 ottk^thesa with csih, because Jhey^ 
get «a*h throufb th* llnaae* plan—plu* th*U 

They tell you that the Merest rat* Is 6%>.— OTunp»venui*^tjboas^ 
but it's not a reducing 6 % so you end up pay- ing its financial policies it has' combattecT 
ing more than douhle thatTraraunt, Then there niuTlationrWfttclHhasiiltegedly plagued usJ for 
are items such as the gift fee? far life insur* the past several yean. 3Che present Adminis* 
ance .ooveaage which, i n the ftwint of your ra#on clalmi to h e a conservative one Inter-
death; will nulluy the balance of wot; debt sated * n r t r fa £Unoing the budget It* , IBWi i W 0 a u u i u u e . 
W e havetft figured'the-odds o h «usf but at —tight money >ohcy 1* beginning to -show-Hi ^o l s R r bg-taken-toward this 

ic, and political. All three put 
great emphasis on individual
ism, ; 

^Rrakathc industrial revolu
tion, for instance, i y Inven
tion and organization, much 
of the 'world economic power 
was being"concentrated In the 
hands of a few. Two attitudes 

age 25-, for example, the life insurance com
panies give you « pretty" good chance of living 

' « more years, Hut them you nev$t know. 

Then, of course, them's tha finer print 
which, unwittingly, compela you to take out 
collision insurance with th* particular finance 
cmnpany* , ^̂ _v? 

The finance plan ii fleaibia and, above ah', 
accommodating, ou can arrange a short-term 
*loan, or • loiig-t*«m loakiP-from on* year to,. 
36 xnonthav Of course, (ha longer the loan, tha 
ttora-inletestyou >ay» 

A* we've iadtcsted, thema fcothltog basic
ally wranralth-huyinat • ? (Ctlti&' ^'T^'^ 

'us do, And » lot of P««nH dwa tnNwythlng 
they have to th* flnamclen. of th* nnaac* 
plaits, indeed, many businessmen stock their 

-Bhewrocw* aad Warthoasea* through th* asa 
of large credits. 

that taste h aeaae7Hiigy *»*a*aaue tanakiat 
l i l*aaJ a tlsaiaiae IStlsT - ~ -

* % t * i -

several Vital areas. _ _u proeess, the inventors and 

Businessmen, «i a riilCtmVrace â -con- fc-S'SS^.n^t&'ffll 
isrvattve aconotnic philosophy. They hettev* t ^ ^ L ^ ^ 5 * l ^ S *f* 
inprlvats enterpri*.. They want to make a« fffiJ^S, **551 f r L w i d 

- much money as possible. 1 suppose we all do. rthe>-had ajrightic^nlimited 
But 1 think: tome-'hi)sinessmen are embracing 
the Worst possible1 featfires~of "our e'conoriiic 
system. So mush am that many, convinced, that 
money ,'s scarce, are trying- to-uribue thes* 
fears in their customers, with the cant that 
yoii'v* got to hang on to ths money you have, 

'•We're not businessmen. We're just 
writers. But we think that if you have money 
and you Want to spend, it there should be no 

"pressure applied to deprive you of what̂ you 
want After Sli, an American dollar la legal 

" tender; even though It is devalued. But If It iuawsu* omen 

Sunday, March 20 
Suaday ef Leat 
as in missal, 

-Each Lent weekdays has iter 
own special Mass. JPriestsf 
may select afflier the r L e n t -
Mass or feast da^M§s*jiml 

» Indud* a« 2nd prayar.tba 
collect of-the other. 

Monday, March 21 - - i t , 
; Kettedlet (White), g l o r i a , _ 1 W2oV«efe John J)onn*lly. -

,i95i--He«. Jeha eiestmskE " 
19SS-Bev. JFOSeph1 Mc
Carthy. ^ 

Tuesday, March 23 - ^ S t Ist-
- dore, patron of farmers' 

(white). 
"Wednesday, March 23 ••— Len

ten weekday. 1828—Canon" 
, Notabaert 1920-Hew Johnf 
-Casey. l»5fr—JteV. Mlchatl 
Chrlen. 

Thursday, March 2 i — Sfc 
Gabriel, archangel (white), 
Gloria, no CreCd. 1924— 

-Johrt^ O'Donoghue. 1937— 
Rev. Williant Rysn. l$%trf>* 

^ JRev. John Baler, ' _ 
Ffiday,4$archr2!i— AanuneK; 

ation'to the Blessed Virgin 
(white), Gloria, Creed, Pra-

_ face of- our- Lady, 
Saturday, March 26 -* l*nt*tf"" 
- weekday., < -1-

•s. 
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. . i^u., ' «S Swart at»^ ItMna *-*si* 
eae"* g«t ys**t(what yea wraat, whst gooolis ltT 'j !0ak*, omw » t !•»>«• snSt„ i^acs*, as. i * « s « anv a-asae 
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Hell justeontiaea drtviag th* aid one. __to.««^kn(i•**»»• ie«ON«Mdt-atitAa,isnt. 
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